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I voted against ACA 12 in the Assembly
not beeatllle I think it is a bad bill, but because I don't think it should neceasariJ.y be
a part of the Constitution. This reverses a
trend we started only a few years ago. As
recently as 1962, we passed Proposition 7
which removed 15,000 surplUs words from
the Constitution, I don't know whether we
should begin adding them again so soon.
In 1948 an initiative was circulated and
gathered enough signatures to qualify for
the November ballot. It specified a particular individual to be the Director of a reorganized Department of Social Welfare.
The measure was approved by the voters at
the general election, and this woman hecame Director of the State Department of
Social Welfare. The Department budget
went up-benefits wmt up--eosts to the
taxpayer went up-she leased buildings
throughout the State--she purchased new
automobiles--she bought truckloads of furniture which we are still putting to use. It
took a full year before a special election
could be called to remove her from office.
Because of this fiasco, the Constitution was
amended to say that no individual could be

named in the Constitution to hold any 0
or to perform any duty of State govemme4_.
Obviously the people expressed their opinions by adding the amendment which excluded individuals from the Constitution. If
they had wanted to - exclude private corporations from the Constitution, they would
have done so at that time.
I believe that the voters of the State of
California will not be duped by private corporations sponsoring initiative measures and
getting them.se}vP8 named in the Constitution to carry out quasi-state functions.
While I favor keeping the Constitution free
of extraneous matters, in the present situation, I believe that it would be entirely unthinkable and unworkable to have a private
corporation named in the Constitution.
The answer to the dilemma then is to
make certain that every voter in the State
of California votes against any proposed
amendment or initiative which would name
a private corporation as part of the ConstiGORDON H. WINTON, Jr.
tution.
Assemblyman, 31st District
Merced, Madera and
San Benito Counties

BALBB AIm UBTALB OF REBIDBIf'l'IAL RBAL PROPERTY. Initta;.
tive OonatitutioDal Amendment. Prohibits State, subdivision, or
agency thereof from denying, limiting, or abridging right of any
person to decline to sell, lea.~e, or rent residential real property to
any person as he chooses. Prohibition not applicable to property
owned by State or its subdivisions; property acquired by eminent
domain; or transient lodging accommodatiomt by hotels, motels, and
similar public places.
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YES

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, Bee Page 13, Part II)
other similar public place engaged in furAna1yBia by the Legislative Counsel
nishing lodging to transient guests.
This measure would add Section 26 to
Article I of the California Constitution. It
Argument J.D Favor of Proposition No. l'
would prohibit the State and its subdivisions
and agencies from directly or indirectly
Your "Yes" vote on this constitutional
denying, limiting, or abridging the right of amendment will guarantee the right of all
any "person" to decline to sell, -lease, or home and apartment owners to choose buyers
rent residential "real property" to such per- and renters of their property as they wish,
son or persons as he, in his absolute discre- without interference by State or local governtion, chooses.
ment.
By definitions contained in the measure,
Most owners of such property in California
"person1' would include individuals, partner- lost this right through the Rumford Act of
ships, corporations and other legal entities, 1963. It says they may not refuse to sell or
and their agents or representatives, but rent their property to anyone for reasons of
would not include the State or any of its sub- race, color, religion, national origin, or andivisions with respect to the sale, lease, cestry.
or rental of property owned by it. "Real
The Rumford Act establishes a new prinproperty" would mean any residential realty,
regardless of how obtained or financed and ciple in our law-that State appointed buregardless of whether such realty consists -reaucrats may force you, over your objections,
of a single family dwelling or as a dwelling to deal concerning your own property with
for two or more persons or families living the person they choose. This amounts to seizure of private property.
together or independently of each other.
Your " Yes" vote will require the State
The measure would not apply to the obtaining of property by _eminent domain, nor remain neutral: Neither to forbid nor to forL.
to the renting or providing of any transient a home or apartment owner -to sell or rent to
lodging accommodations by a hotel, motel, or one particular person over another.
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Under the Rumford Act, any person re_ased by a property owner may charge discrimination. The owner must ~fend himself,
not because he refused, but for his reason for
refusing. He must defend himself for alleged
unlawful thoughts.
A politi.mlly appointed commission (Fair
Employment Practices Commission) becomes
investlgator, prosecutor, jury and judge. It
may "obtain . . . and utilize the services of
all governmental departments and agencies"
against you. It allows hearsay and opinion
evidence.
If you cannot prove yourself innocent, you
can be forced to accept your accuser as buyer.
or tenant or pay him up to $500 "damages."
You may appeal toa court, but the judge
only reviews the FEPC record. If you don't
abide by the decision, you may be jailed for
contempt. You are never allowed a jury trial.
If such legislation is proper, what is to prevent the legislature from passing laws prohibiting property owners from declining to
rent, or sell for reasons of sex, age, marital
status, or lack of financial responsibility'
Your "Yes" vote will prevent such
tyranny. It will restore to the home or apartment owner, whatever his skin color, religion,
origin, or other characteristic, the right to
sell or rent his. property as he chooses. It will
'mt this right into the California constitution,
here it can be taken away only by consent
JL . the people at the polls.
The, amendment does not a11'ect the enforceability of contracts voluntarily entered into.
A voluntary agreement not to discriminate
will be as enforceable as any other. Contrary
to what some' say, the amendment does not
interfere with the right of the State or Federal government to enforce contracts made
with private parties. This would include Federal Urban Renewal projects, College Housing programs, and property owned by the
State or acquired by condemnation.
,Opponents of this amendment show a complete lack of confldenee in the fairness of
Californians in dealing with members of
minority groups. They believe, therefore, the
people must not be allowed to make their own
decisions.
interferYour "Yes" vote will end such
ence. It will be a vote for freedom.
Submitted by:
L.H. WILSON
Fresno, California
Chairman, Comniittee
for Home Protection
JACK SCHRADE
State Senator
San Diego County
ROBERT L. SNELL
Oakland, California
President, California
Apartment Owners
Association

.A.rgmnentApWfPropositioD

.0.1'

Leaders of every religious faith urge a
"NO" vote on Proposition 14.
I Leaders of both the 'Republican and Democratic parties urge a "NO" vote on Proposi·tion 14.
'
Business, labor and civic leaders urge a
"NO" vote on Proposition 14.
Why such overwhelming opposition f Because Proposition 14 would write hate and
bigotry into the Constitution. It could take
away your right to buy or rent the home of
your choice.
The evidence is clear:
1. Proposition 14 is a deception. It does not
give you a chance to vote for or against California's Fair Housing Law. Instead, it would
radically change our Constitution by destroying all existing fair housing laws. But more
than that, it would forever forbid. your
elected officials of the state, cities and counties from any future action in this field. It
would also threaten all other laws protecting the value of our properties.
. 2; Proposition 14 says one thing but means
'another. Its real~ purpose-to deny millions
of Californians the right to buy a homeis deliberately hidden in its tricky language.
Its wording is so sweeping it could result in
persons of any group being denied the right
to own property which they could a11'ord.
1. Proposition 14 is not legally sound. California's Supreme Court already has said
there are "grave" doubts as to its constitutionality. It destroys basic rights of individuals and thus is in violation of the U.S.
Constitution.
4. Proposition 14 is misleading. California
already has a fair and moderate housing law
similar to those in effect in 10 other states.
In five years the Fair Employment Practice
Commission, which administers this law, has
dealt with over 3,500 cases in both employment and housing. All but four cases were
either dismissed or settled in the calm giveand-take of conciliation.
5. Proposition 14 is a threat. It would
strike a damaging blow to California's economy through loss of $276,000,000 in federal
redevelopment and other construction funds.
Thousands of Californians could be thrown
oot of work.
~ Proposition 14 is immoral. It would
legalize and incite bigotry. At a time when
our nation is moving ahead on civil rights, it
proposes to conwrt California into another
Mississippi or Alabama and to create an
atmosphere for violence and hate.
For generations Californians have fought
for a tolerant society and against the'extrem·
ist forces of the ultra-right who actively are
behind Proposition 14.
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Now a selfish, mistaken group would restrict free trade in real estate in California
~ powerful lobby seeking special immunity from the law for its own private purposes is asking you to vote hatred aud
bigotry into our State Constitution.
Do not be deceived. Join the leaders of
our churches, our political parties and business and labor in voting "NO" on Proposition 14. Before you vote study! Learn why
you should join us !

REVEREND
DR. MYRON C. COLE
President, Council of Churches
in Southern California
MOST REVEREND
HUGH A. DONOHOE
Bishop, Catholic Dioct'se of
Stockton
STANLEY MOSK
Attorney G.. neral of California

TELEVISION PROGRAMS. Initiative. Deciares it contrary to public
policy to permit development of subscription television business.
Provides no charge shall be made to public for television programs
transmitted to home television sets. Contracts inconsistent with free
transmission made after effective date of Act or still executory are
void. Act does not apply to community, hotel, or apartment antenna
systems, or non-profit educational television systems. Injured person
may seek damages or injunction for violation of Act. Repeals Sections 35001-35003, Revenue and Taxation Code, rt'lating to subscription television.

YES

15

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 14, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Oouncil
This initiative measure, tht' "Free Television Act," states that the development of
any subscription television business would
.be contrary to the public policy of the State.
The measure declares that the public shall
have the right to. view any television program on a home television set free of
charge, regardless of how such program is
transmitted, if the program is of a category,
form, kind, nature or type which was transmitted on or before the effective date of the
measure free of charge for reception on home
television sets. It would prohibit any person
from, directly or indirectly, making a charge
inconsistent with such right.
Contracts, agreements, or understandings,
where inconsistent with sueh free transmission, which are made or executed after the
effective 'date of the measure, and those in
existence on such effective date, to the extent that they are executory, would be void
and unenforceable by the measure.
.A:I\,Y person injured by a violation of the
measure would be permitted to recover three
times the amount of aLY damages he suffers
because of such violation and to enjoin such
violation. He would also be entitled to his
costs of suit and reasonable attorneys' fees.
The measure would not apply to community antenna systems and to hotel and apartment antenna systems, where no charge is
made to the viewer based upon or related
to program content, nor to nonprofit educational television systems.
The measure would repeal ex-isting statutes which now authorize subscription television corporations to engage in the subscription television business.
The measure would provide that if any
portion or portions of the measure, or the

application thereof, are adjudged to be unconstitutional or invalid, such adjudication
shall not affect the validity of the remainder
of the measure or valid applications of the
measure .

Argument in Favor of Proposition No. ~
Your YES vote on Proposition 15 will:
1. Repeal the unregulated subscription
PAY-TV monopoly.
2. Protect you from having to pay a
monthly bill for sports programs and popular shows you now see on FREE-TV.
PAY-TV claims they will offer only cultural and educational programs. But a
$28,000,000.00 venture will not be able to
pay dividends with "trips to the museum"
and "visits to Tokyo's Kabuki Theatre."
Rather, they wiII buy up sports attractions
and your favorite shows now on FREE-TV
and force you to payor do without.
A good example is major league baseball.
In every Eastern City in the National
League, a major portion of the schedule is
on FREE-TV.
In California Dodger and Giant games are
monopolized by PAY-TV charging $1.50 per
game !!. you are in the PAY-TV area. You
can't see the games at all (nine excepted this
year) if you live in any low or most middle
income neighborhoods, a suburban area, or
any place outside Los Angeles and San
Francisco.
And plans are underway to rob FREE-TV
of football, basketball and other sports.
But this isn't all. The three networksABC, NBC, CBS--have made it clear that.
PAY-TV is a financial success they will be
forced into PAY-TV also in order to keep
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.OPIIRTY TAXATION: RllLIIIF IN IIVDT OF DISASTIIR. Assembly
CoDBtitutionaJ Amendment No. 10. Legislature may provide for or
authorize local agencies to give relief from property taxes where
property is destroyed by fire, flood, earthquake or other act of God
after lien date, and property is located in disaster area proclaimed
by Governor.

12

(This proposed· amendment does not expressly amend any existing section of the
Constitution, but adds a new section thereto;
therefore, the provisions thereof are printed
in BLAOX-FACED TYPE to indicate that
~hey are NEW.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE :KIn
SEO. 2.8. The Legislature shall have the
power to provide for, or authorize local tu-

YII8
NO

ing agencies to provide for, any appropriate
relief from ad valorem tuation where (a)
after the lien da.te for a given tu year tuable property is damaged or destroyed by
fire, flood, earthquake or other act of God,
and (b) the damaged or destroyed property
is located in an area. or region which was
subseciuently proclaimed by the Governor to
be ina state of disaster.

OONSTITlJTIONAL AMENDMENTS: NAMING CORPORATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 12. Prohibits submission of YII8
constitutional amendments, whether proposed by initiative or Legislature, which name private corporations to perform any function ,..---..-or have any power or duty. Declares that any such amendment
NO
submitted to or approved by the electorate at the 1964 general election or thereafter shall not go into eiiact.
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(This proposed amendment expressly
amends an existing section of the Constitu'n; therefore OW PROVISIONS pro<:ld to be INSERTED are printed in
JSLAOK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE IV
Sec. 1d. (a) No ,amendment to the Constitution and no law or amendment thereto
whether proposed by the initiative or by the
Legislature which names any individual or
individuals by name or names to hold any
office or offices shall hereafter be submitted
to the electors, nor shall any such aroend-

ment to the Constitution, law, or amendment
thereto hereafter submitted to or approved
by the electors become effective for any
purpose.
(b) No amendment to the CoDBtitution,
whether proposed by the initiative or by
the Legislature, which D&1Iles any private
corporation, or more than one such corpora.tion, by name or names, to }ierform
function or have any power or duty,
be submitted to the eleotors, nor shall any
such amendment to the Oonstitution, submitted to or approved by the electors a.t the
1964 general election or any election thereafter become effective for any purpose.

sha:ri

SALES AND RENTALS OF RESIDENTIAL REAL PROPERTY. Initiative Oonstitutional Amendment. Prohibits State, subdivision, or
agency thereof from denying, limiting, or abridging right of any
person to decline to sell, lease, or rent residential real property to
any person as he chooses. Prohibition not applicable to property
owned by State or its subdivisions; property acquired by eminent
domain; or transient lodging accommodations by hotels, motels, and
similar public places;
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(This proposed amendment does not expressly amend any existing section of the
Constitution, but adds a new section thereto;
therefore, the provisions thereof are printed
in BLACK-FAOED TYPII to indicate they
are NEW.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE I
The People of the State of California do
enact the following constitutional amend-

YES

NO

ment to be added as Section 26 of Al1icle I
of the OoDBtitution of the State of Oalifonlia.:
Neither the State nor any subdivision or
agency thereof shaUdeny, limit or abridge,
directly or indirectly, the right of any person, who is willing or desires to sell, lease or
rent any part or all of his real property, to
decline to sell, lease or rent such property to
such person or persons as he, in his absolute
discretion, chooses.
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'Penon' includes individuala, JIIIoRl18rahipa,
corporations &1ld other legal entities and
their agents or representatives but does not
include the State or any subdivision thereof
with respect to the sale, lease or rental of
property owned by it.
'Real property' coJ18ists of any interest in
real property of any kind or quality, ~t
or future, irrespective of how obta.ined. or
ftna.Dced, which is used, designed, constructed, BOJLed or otherwise devoted to or
limited for residential purposes whether 88
a single family dwelling or 88 a dwelliDg for
two or more pet'IIOD8 or families liviDg together or independently of each other.
'l'his Article shall not apply to the obtaining of property by eminent domain pursuant

.to.JArt.icle I, Sections 14 and 141 of this (k
stitution, nor to the rent.iDJ ~r providing o.
any u.mmodatiOJ18 for lodgiJIg purposes.by
a hotel,"'DlOtel or other similar publio place
engaged in flU'Jl.iabiDg lodging to tra.nsient
guests.
U any JIIIoR or provisioa of this Article, or
the application thereof 10 any pe1'IIOJl or circumstance, is held invalicl, the remainder of·
the Article, including the applioation of such
JIIIoR or provision to other pet'IIOD8 or circumstanceB, shall not be dected thereby and
shall oontinue in full force &1ld effect. To
this end the provisiOll8 of this Article are
severable.

TBLIlVISION PROGBAIIS. lDitis.tive. Declares it contrary to public
policy to permit development of subscri:ption tele~ion business.
Provides no charge shall be madp to pubhc for teleV1810n programs
transmitted to home television sets. Contracts inconsistent with free
transmission made after effective date of Act or still executory are
void. Act does not apply to community, hotel, or apartment antenna
systems, or non-profit educational television systems. Injured person
may seek damages or injunction for violation of Act. Repeals Sections 35001-35003, Revenue and Taxation Code, relating to subscription televiaion.

YB8 .
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(This proposed law expressly repeals an
existing law and adds new provisions to the
law; therefore ZXJ8'1'Il{G· PROVISlONS
Proposed to be RBPnLBD are printed in
8~~l!l ~ ~; and OW PROVlBIO
proposed to be ADDBD are printed
in BLACK-I'.l.OBD TYPB.)
.
PROPOBBD LA.W
.I.B' .l.0'l"'l'O PRUDVBI'BD TBLIlVISION IN 0ALII'0RlUA.
T!e p...-1~ of t!eState of CaUfonMa do
wp~

_t

viewers; and would tend to deprive the
members of the public, who have made ~
substantial investment in television req(
ing equipment, of their present freedom ,,choice with respect to television programs,
and of the information, i.nstI'uoticm &1ld lIDtertaimnent now readily &1ld freely available
to them. It would tend to er-.te a monopoly.
I'or.ihose and l'ela.ted reaaons it would be
contrary to the public policy of this State.
. Section S: The public shall have the
right to view any television program on a
heme television set free of charge regardless
of how such program is tra.nsmitted, whether
in whole or in JIIIoR by wires, lines, radio
waves, waveguides, couial cable, microwave transmitters or other electronic or mechanical means or any combination thereof;
I.1Id no person shall, directly or inctireoUy,
make a charge inaoDaisteDt with sucil right.
"'1'e1eviIion program" moludes IIoIl7 program
of a category, form, kind, nature or type
mbsta.ntia1ly -Wnirar to any category, form,
kind, nature or type which W88 m.nsmittecl
on or before the eJrecUve date hereof free of
charge for reception on home television ....
"Home television set" includes any eleotronic
or eleotrical device generally or 0UBt0mariIy
used for the reception of television programs
in the home.
Section 4: The following contraets,
agreements,or understandings, whers inconsistent with such free transmission, are abso-.
lutely void &lid are not enforceable: (p.\
those made or e:ucuted alter the effecU'
date of this .Act, and (b) those in existent.
on such e!recUve date to the extent that they

(II
foUo1D.:
Section 1: 'l'his.Act shall be lmown and
may be cited 88 the PUB TBLIlVIBION
.l.rn.
IIea&ion I: The public huheretofore had
anilable to it over 8IdatiDc televialon It&tiOJII I.1Id pri~ 0WDed receivin«'"
lIIAIl7 cWl'&rent categOriel of free television
pnrr&IIII, including w-ts of IpOI'ioiDg
- t I , politioIl .u-.aou, orilinal dralIIIr.Uc pIW8Jlt&tiOII8,
JII'OtrDIU, JieWI
prorrama, mot.ion pictures I.1Id other pregnmI of intered. '!'he development of te}e.
viIion in the United au. hu been baaed
upon the public poHcyof makiD&" proper ...
in the public interest of oisting. teleriaion
. cha.mlels, and providing. a broad J'&1lg8 of
iDtenstiDg &1ld inform.a.tive programs free
of charge to the viewing pa.blic. The inform.r.t.ion, instraction I.1Id eDteztaimnent derived from such programs are in the pu~lic
intereR. The deftlopment of IIoIl7 subscrip.
.tiOD television buinesI would have an adverse effect upon pl'8I8Jltq 1iGeued televilion statiOllB which do not make a charge to are executory.

van.

NO
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